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 by BrokenSphere   

Westfield San Francisco Centre 

"Downtown Mall"

A grand expansion at one of North America's largest shopping centers

brings it more levels of premium designer boutiques, chain retailers and

two major department stores: Nordstrom and Bloomingdale's. The center

offers a vast area of upscale dining, entertainment and office space. Its

breathtaking architecture dates back to 1896 and with modern additions

there is no shortage of natural sunlight to guide you on your way. Let the

circular brass escalators wind and unwind you past more than 150 shops

and stores. The center is equipped with an information desk and ATMs.

 +1 415 512 6776  www.westfield.com/sanfra

ncisco/

 sanfrancisco@westfield.co

m

 865 Market Street, São

Francisco CA

Macy's Union Square 

"A Store for Everyone"

Macy's Union Square is a famous department store housed in a historic

building that has become a landmark in Union Square. This full-service

department store caters to men, women, teens, children and the home.

Although every Macy's store is known for its products and great value,

this particular Macy's is also known for its friendly service and decor.

During the holiday season the Macy's windows are uniquely decorated for

the season, in the past adorable kittens and puppies up for adoption were

showcased during open hours. The store also often decorates for spring,

filling the bottom floor with live blooming flowers and a fantastical display.

 +1 415 397 3333  l.macys.com/union-square-in-san-

francisco-ca

 170 O'Farrell Street, São Francisco CA

 by jeredb   

Metreon 

"Brushed Chrome Diversion"

Sprawled across 350000 square feet, Metreon is a gleaming mass of

brushed-chrome, plate-glass, and 21st-century attitude and is one of the

city's premier shopping and entertainment complexes. With first-rate

shops, restaurants, attractions, and state-of-the-art cinemas, it is nothing

short of a landmark in the city. The food court is a cut above what you will

find in a typical mall, featuring restaurants serving a variety of cuisines

including American, Japanese, Vietnamese and Korean. From branded

products to local specialties, here you'll find great places to browse and

shop.

 +1 415 369 6000  www.shoppingmetreon.co

m/

 metreon@starwoodretail.c

om

 135 Fourth Street, Corner of

Mission Street, São Francisco

CA
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 by MichaelGaida   

Crocker Galleria 

"Designer Boutiques, Fine Dining"

Located in the Financial District, this Galleria houses designer boutiques

and dining. Choose a Chinese, Mexican, Japanese, or American

contemporary meal for lunch on the third floor. Shop at more than 25

designer boutiques, jewelry, gift and specialty stores. Notables include

Polo Ralph Lauren, Gianni Versace, Nicole Miller, and Cesare Paciotti. This

Galleria feels like an outdoor shopping area, but is covered with glass for

year-round enjoyment.

 +1 415 393 1505  info@shopatgalleria.com  50 Post Street, At Montgomery Street,

São Francisco CA

Embarcadero Center 

"Shopping, Dining & Entertainment"

Embarcadero Center is a sleek and modern shopping center located along

the downtown San Francisco waterfront, and is made up of four adjoining

buildings filled with great shopping, food, and entertainment possibilities.

A one-stop-shop, it is full of clothing boutiques as well as numerous

specialty shops. The Promenade level features various restaurants, as well

as the Landmark Embarcadero Cinemas, which screens independent flicks

and art-house favorites.

 +1 415 772 0700  www.embarcaderocenter.

com

 info@embarcaderocenter.c

om

 1 Embarcadero Center, São

Francisco CA

 by  Sandra Fang 

Stonestown Galleria 

"Mall by SF State University"

This is one of the city's most contemporary malls. Located on 19th Avenue

near San Francisco State University, it contains two notable stores

(Nordstrom and Macy's), the two-screen Stonestown Twin movie theater,

and more than 70 popular clothing and gift boutiques. Some of its

boutiques include Banana Republic, Gap, Borders, Guess, Abercrombie &

Fitch, Eddie Bauer and Esprit. It's also easily accessible by public transit,

offers ample parking, and features dozens of restaurants and little fast

food establishments.

 +1 415 759 2626  www.stonestowngalleria.com/en.ht

ml

 3251 20th Avenue, São Francisco CA
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